
 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

  

  

The Parents Sensory Festival! 
 

5 - 12 December 2020 
 

Our Parents’ Sensory Festival will be FUN and will inspire you to create simple 
sensory ideas and strategies to support your child and your family at home! 
 

So get ready for sensory fun from messy play ideas, through technology 
suggestions to a series of top holiday gift suggestions. 
 

The Festival will be a mix of live presentations and videos for you to watch at 
your leisure! 
 

Tickets only £12.50 each! 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qpo6KZn1T3UDZzTodIu04REM3w9tUtbSU6GEIrDB1Ba3aNWczzOJYdJ2vsNUhKqWUl4xhPpK255eETOVb_vBGiBfxUFh3Xyb5aa1Z1n82RMB9yH1Q_D8DtglVwXX5OqOb-JCJF4tN0zv4EkPAGZ2DXiI-qoMgVW0IFUf2LTs-gQjEhvYG4ovWMeK-4_YlxPuCNhvicavlpc0R_n5NGkVTw==&c=tsDq5BpTlGBZamyqEYsLVhukSEPZQoFmObWqVaVPOq3inE9Vpu0zSw==&ch=y2QY3HJHToXRf2hvyl_smw8D69mM1UMvNmCT4MBrLz09SUmIA-2Wfg==


Schools - would you like to make a group booking for your parents? 
Get in touch to find out more! 

lois@hirstwood.com or 01524 426395 
 

Further information and online booking!  

  

 

 
 

Agenda 
 

10.00 am Welcome and introduction. Richard Hirstwood will welcome you 
to the conference and explain how to get the best from the wide range of 
ideas that will be on offer. 
  
10.15 am Live Session 1: Go Noodle at Home! 
Go Noodle is a free online resource that is perfect for family fun! If you want 
to work off some energy with a dedicated dance/movement routine; work on 
fine motor skills with fun finger exercises or work on controlled breathing, 
meditation or simple yoga, this resource has something for you! We will give 
you a quick overview of the many possibilities and of course, we will have a try 
of one of our favourite routines! 
  
10.30 am Live Session 2: Sensory iPad and Android Apps – Quickfire! 
We know how attractive mobile technology is for our children. This lively 
session will jump through a series of useful (and fun) apps that we have found 
to work well and is designed to give you a host of ideas to use with your 
family! 
  
10.45 am Coffee and Visit the Pavilions (or a breath of fresh air/a piece of 
cake/popcorn/lie down…) 
  
11.30 am Live Session 4: How to: Tell a sensory story properly. 
Sensory stories are an amazing way to enjoy shared storytelling sessions with 
your child, but how can you enjoy these together effectively? The session will 
use an example book to show you why some books are better than others to 
adapt; how to add props and share these; timings and repetition and most of 
all….how to have a fun, shared experience. 
  
12.00 pm Live Session 5: How to: Enjoy Messy Play in the home. 
Julie and Helen join us to whizz through a host of messy play ideas that are 
easily resourced and set up so that your family can enjoy the sensory and 
communication opportunities offered by Messy Play.  
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qpo6KZn1T3UDZzTodIu04REM3w9tUtbSU6GEIrDB1Ba3aNWczzOJYfqI511InHtE1y4IObdC8AeT93A9_DIvusD6egAojJHkRJS2sI6VO64BfdAAOD03z28VTdm_e1qwVNZTA9PRohLevAhNRZ9xk6iRmTPOxfZymSi8i-Tm5d1rICjuBXNRWHPacltyFuUMd9DW5Loxtir3gB_jfpBvly0BBlbxqpQupXx9ffHGU2k=&c=tsDq5BpTlGBZamyqEYsLVhukSEPZQoFmObWqVaVPOq3inE9Vpu0zSw==&ch=y2QY3HJHToXRf2hvyl_smw8D69mM1UMvNmCT4MBrLz09SUmIA-2Wfg==


12.20 pm Lunch and Visit the Pavilions (or a breath of fresh air/a piece of 
cake/popcorn/lie down…) 
  
1.30 pm Live Session 6: How to: Use Lights safely at home 

The use of light as a sensory stimulus and/or experience is always a magical 
activity. This session will work through ideas from simple torches and battery 
operated resources through fibre optics to projection. It is the festive season, 
so absolutely timely to know what is possible, and how to offer visual 
experiences safely! 
  
1.50 pm Live Session 7: Quickfire: Top 10 Christmas Gifts.  
It’s Christmas list time! We are always asked for ideas to share so that 
Christmas gifts can be appropriate for our children. This session will offer our 
top choices for 2020, covering a price range to suit all budgets and all of which 
we are excited to share with you!  
  
2.30pm Tea and Pavilions (or a breath of fresh air/a piece of 
cake/popcorn/lie down…) 
  
2.40 pm Live Session 8: Panel Q and A.  
All the presenters will be available to answer specific questions during this 
session. It may be that we have sparked a query during one of the earlier 
sessions, or perhaps you signed up with a specific question or idea in 
mind? No matter, this is an opportunity to ask away…we will answer and 
hopefully offer practical help, support and advice. 
  
3.15 pm Live Session 9: What Next?  
We are keen to develop and offer a wider range of sessions for parents and 
carers, however it makes sense to ask you what you would find most 
useful. Hirstwood Training has an amazing range of expertise in their associate 
presenters so we can create informed, engaging and always practical events 
for you…just let us know! 
  
3.20 pm Close: Thank you. Future possibilities and keep in touch! 
 

 

  

  

 

 

Hirstwood Training Ltd lois@hirstwood.com 01524 426396 

    

    

  

 

Hirstwood Training | 237 Heyham Rd, Heysham, LA3 1NN United Kingdom 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qpo6KZn1T3UDZzTodIu04REM3w9tUtbSU6GEIrDB1Ba3aNWczzOJYbLODJRR9dJNtBxzO7-VZJ-7CGxOzVNCuOg3MJf8fgit8G6F5ehED9wH3EfAzCZP8pw2Kjvipdf8SbToZ2bmf8ApEmdPw6mDpg==&c=tsDq5BpTlGBZamyqEYsLVhukSEPZQoFmObWqVaVPOq3inE9Vpu0zSw==&ch=y2QY3HJHToXRf2hvyl_smw8D69mM1UMvNmCT4MBrLz09SUmIA-2Wfg==
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qpo6KZn1T3UDZzTodIu04REM3w9tUtbSU6GEIrDB1Ba3aNWczzOJYbLODJRR9dJNjODlVmfu8Oc-nTwimf96C3JZtBZwgE48h43ZpQx9qkTHcMcAjfIGl-B1rDuxiot9bcnvKyKBhliGDJn9ldoCVaRXgA_pJR0zU-gYJrMSy-8=&c=tsDq5BpTlGBZamyqEYsLVhukSEPZQoFmObWqVaVPOq3inE9Vpu0zSw==&ch=y2QY3HJHToXRf2hvyl_smw8D69mM1UMvNmCT4MBrLz09SUmIA-2Wfg==
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